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John A. McDonald^ wys, beyond Beturns 
doubts the dominant figWe sliiw f* 

in consummating -Confederation, the Canadian 
Hi* provision certainly bordered 
on the prophetic. When pro
posing a motion to approve the 
resolution of the Quebec CoUfer- 

e, among other .things,
When ere bad a populat ion 

ol eight or nine millions, our alli
ance would be sought, because it 
.would be valuable. There was n 
party in England w ho urged the

to the patriotic Fm^f 
that out of 400,000 men lb 

armies more than 
married a ltd with depend- 
ined the forces under the
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We SSAw
•uf mind as to the style‘Suit y y would- jit 
ngiit: Come t» mir-ridt section with an 6 
fashionable, well fitting g trine n’t and at a

and pie

Confederation Jubilee

On Sunday last, July 1st., inst., 
the Canadian Confederation com
pleted a half.century of existence. 
Our wonderful country, which a 
certain poet rather harshly termed 
“ Our Lady of the Snows," bas 
had her name written largo in the 
world hall of fame duritig these 
past fifty years, particularly in 
the latter years of the half cen
tury. It would be impossible in 
a few columns of a newspaper ta 
describe adequately' the rapid

ment which bave been made in 
the years that have gone since 

met in this beau-

jet out At your new Spring-stilt. We say again, the suit questnh is ai 
in our Spring showing and jrpm avery vieiyp «at Spring su is of woolen m 
Spring su ta of silk abriçs 834.00! to $32 ,op

; Very nice suit, made of gbdd quility serg *, mtde with convertible sa 
lined* Black. Niger Brown and Navy, splendid value. $12.75. Better 
sMlot-tio'lar, htlf belted effect* trimmed black- briid an i -b ut ms, sueen 1 
Brown. Price $15 O ) M sties:shephard oheck suit..b ix style, with serge is. 
serge, sz;s 14 and >6,#^,,$*6.03*.. SpienJi l suit, made of G tverdine, 
baeE, with ati around belt,.p*^h pockets, nprCer lined. Navy and green, o
.•11 ttfAol C^rnrp Cl I it - m irl . «.a kov --1 I_L . 1^ L I. 1 r **

positions could be filled by women, 
by older men or returned soldiers, 
continued in civilian life. Under

WHITE SILKS ABE A LITTLE 
HIGHER than they jjgmd to be—they 
have not suffered the ifetnense advances 
that have been the rule some lines. 
Perhaps that’s one reason neh^ulks aw 
»ore popukptbatf ev«r v e,* n j, : „

SHA'jfpNG^Mtural undyed, widths. 
34 and 56 incb^_^e« 65.75, 8o, go, 
t*oo, 1,15.: , ■

Eki<ebeavjrlhh.uung suiting, smooth 
corded finish, lor, suits or separate coats, 
36 in., 3.00. >■

ipbf*«batung*, large Hnev col. 
orad, spot oh nalgr^l grouiW, very ttèw,

the “ fathers 
tiful city of Charlottetown, aiyl 
there assisted in perfecting plans 
for the welding together of inhar- 

and vast tracts

eof Blouseswas very small. As a consequence 
( there was a great scarcity of labor 
, i» SQSW! ihdrjçte 4»d » ampfo 

«Apply In others. By the «ptom 
the Government plans to pht into 

( effect this situation dfi&oot tdjtom.'
Thera will Be" an equiff d$®6n

it *»PVte# »ftd All dU&W #
■ eontrlbuta sooopdhg to tlrifo PI*
V aaurw in wan.pewar, J.,V1 

■ Altogether the only argument 
* tlmt antUeonaoiiptionlsts (janOffipi 
i jg the senti mental one that Oate*
» ada would hfi ifl jf Jfiore gloçia«| 
i position It U oould be said ofSha 

th*t all thji mea for her .armies
HIM 9# thslr W# wtiltionj

. fhawrkvoting tbahtil adifiRfea 'ihgTlaltf ofiSpr

1 Wh qt tbhnWttH^ hut, w

has» -WÇWl 9^4 riFiPrgfiy hat ynq baye a
them is as jpeaf** St ftflÿ ‘ a doming. pr« 

- time since the ou thrash of war. j jj,, q lestiq 1 qf |qrv|. 
f ; The PHI? thing t%doxhferefore ake ia >ce eve dl/tt q 

■, ia to get them By Whatever* ° y*,H* . w < hav4,ai:
i .111 >t *„« «1 «,»♦■•» •y.**” Vu
» great majority id publie opinion TTntTim^
v lu tide country Is that for such a > -W- * *i£*. S

«hildrob

the uew Ideas are always here first-If you like aew things when they ARE new—Visit us
Wonderful value in voUa yâlÈle, phip black and white stripe, white with embroidered pattern

model with convertible spurt collar, 
I. Dajaty novelty in vqile waist,

i . A tery

July 1st falling on Sunday, the 
civil observance of the ^public 
holiday took place on Monday, 
god. In consequence of the war, 
the ohearwepoo of the day was
'iwry^qtM f -it. )

mon tous provinces 
of the unknown west. When Sir 
Charles Tapper died in England 
there entered into rest the last of 
these immortal fathers of Con
federation. i ",

s, yellow or aU^rôéa, lti.35. Tbe new high neck 1
frpm cotton taff ta j*ftin aelf strips, large pearl buttons, $3 <>3 ___
[e collar, irpm fl tktied *lih embroidery and lneertieii>jt!F^guesleeve, fl tre eufff $z 25 À Very 
let in (kncy ,vid{eLi jà étytibined stripe coin spot, feweneS in front with two pearl buttons, siie 
ietp^wide eoflal ol ios|i ‘ ,. . .... ; - ■
IKbEHa.S Ik waistd , I . • vv <v«'<• •-«■*-• • I’.,4,,, 1 >«'■ 11 m • m , 11 <• ,1,1 ) jiiH
leorge^t* Cr^o ■ MaigfiL FJeshiawi- Wbitr, ,..........., M • • a *.. . m 6.00 '
rapg fig Chenp ikv*4^vfhfete* lacetriitjmtd .............. ..\M 6,bp ; -

‘ .rge »hi a coll tr, :..., i.eo"-v -
By virtue ofan Actof ths Inv- 

parial Parliament the Provinces The >e>y lkfceaé-*fBertlêh|g4*,»4R with U h} p coll Lea and a.
emaee*pf Ontario, Quebec, -Not* Scotia 

pnd New Brunswick were con
federated and became the Domin
ion of Canada on tha&at day-üf 

July, 1987 } the subséquent ' en
trance of the.Provinsse of British 
Columbia ànd Prinee 84ward 
|<d»ttd and the aequlnflU#! hy 
(Danad* of the Hudson Bay Ter
ritory, out of which the Province* 
of Manitoba, Swlcatohewan and 
Alberta were formed, the G»n»r 
dian Confederation was extended 
from ocean to océan, and the Bi$- 
tisli Provinces of North America, 
now comprising the Dotnttnon 6f 
Canada, were firmly united, in the 
bond» of a common allegiance, 
common aspirations and common 
interest.

Choose your New * Hat 
illinery of Distinction

WASHABB^HABUT4J8. This 
si k can be was* ge nqsj M 9 jdtpe of 
whM ct$qh.
:'M 7$c., 1.0» MS, Lay, i.Sj,
36 Inch.

Bifttk tftd navy, 36 Uffih, 1,3 j,
i£*>. •*>?* wi *W m- *1®.

».jtl6SS6& * *'**'
Old SEs^e. 'titscCn, Rrowa atld, Cream, 

36 inches», -j 75, - , ,
DÜCtiâSS MOUSSELINE, a beau* 

tiful bright satin finish<d silk, very 
drossy, in dark > navy, bright n*vy,

A" w>ïifi,i. ft h» jm owqfiid^b iîtt*1^3 bv b.t m thtti un/p^ t 
qf' NÇtfHir» Sfil wfh'tir^ ^ i*«h4|f API only siparf Wd guuforipi 

* tfie ^sson. lajt on* ^laq tfiqt it fiajq i.| .g atU
improves h*r1«a>ke ^ And «jdfN poq buy a b »r to give you most 
flWsqrq ^fid s^ràfiçpti'W-fnurosiiqg ^y not ct^ **0 «me that «III

yqy fhe«î yùi) gqt It and say, My, what a

to $760 ■/1 - '«a* jt . w*» Jr»
Copenhagen, old rose, maige, ivory and 
blâok, 36 inoh^l.0%^ ^
navy; Itg^t^^J^gijnfoS^

bonis green, gray rlied*. pink, akv, 
y ll^w, mauve, navy god brown, 
iuch, r 50 per yard.

îÿ Write for by^leetions to fifi 
t^e,vacancies caused, by the ele- 
yation of ; Hon. Mr. ifathiaéon to 
fee Chief Justiceship, and .fee as
sumption of ofl^w by PÂmier 

Arsenault, have bseq Issued, The 
districts vacated are tits third of 
Prince and the fifth of Ring’s. 
Nominations, will he on Wednes
day, July 18th, and polltng, if 
any, on Wednesday, 35th,

Tip LiberaWhen ÇanAda /became a real 
country oef Julyfli. l&fiTi Uni pé? 

had 540;000 square- miles The wrooking of *» 3tiPwrol 
party by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Ida AU For Quebec followers seta*

the Jfsff. Glasgow ChronieK •*-
strong Whatol -qewspapefi wori- 
dering whether if there will con, 
tlnue to be a Liberal party in 
Canada, The Chronicle says ;

“ It is too soon to judge .be
tween tiie Liberal» who forsook 
ther Liberal deader to vote with

minion
of territory and a population of 
8.800,000. At that time, as above! 
stated, there were only four pro-' 
vlnces, Ontario, Quebec, Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick. Now. 
there are nine province» and a 
large unorganized territory, em
bracing half a continent, stretch
ing from the Atlantic to tile Pa-, 
ci fie, andTrom the ÜntSêd ^States 
to the Pole. At the proaclri time 
Canada’» measured area U 9,789,- 
688 miles, and the peculation 
7,800,060. Fifty year» «go there 
were no telephones, no Automo
biles, no electric lights, no motion, 
pictures, no gramophone, no type
writers, no type-setting machines, 
no wireless telegraph, no flying 
machines, no Pullman cars, no 
adding machines,no dreadnoughts, 
no motor boats, no turbine steam-, 
era, no Mikado locomotive», aqj! 
few railroads. True, the country 
know what war was in those 
days, for it rested in the shadov 
of the terrible Civil conflict in th< 
United States, which at tliat tim- 
was thought to be the most fear 
ful war possible. But now w< 
know differently, and the aim &•

f^in this highly favored, lent' 
ould be to aid in every riaj 
possible the colossal task of over , 

throwing the liideous juggernaut 
.of blood-maddened Prussia.

3ir John McDonald (then lion

btetm*iar

NARROW Wlftrtt StLKR H 
nearly uH pLi% oolors, and q dte » nun* 
her of fincys, suitable lor trimmings and 
mil ine y, 19 inch, 760. to t.50 per vnrd, 

GEORG^T TE UREPB.iq tbefoi uT! 
ing co!o:s : \ lack» navy, Copenh tgeq, 
ror-e, maize, ntauve, pink, sky, créa o, 
40 inches wide, 1.60 yard.
! NINONS, fn tbaaaipfecqtoM, î'40 ÿéj, 

CRÊPÉ ; DR tCHBNR, navy, Ugçk
$od Coptqbjùieil.' 40 inch, -t 597 proja

t.-sSA?-♦ ;*.».* *-».» *t.V4 » » •

Securing Reinforcements

1RS NewIn discussing the OdSscriptiou 
rill now before PerUement, a 
great many things are said that 
are vary wide of the mark m to 
the securing of recruits to keep 
up Canada's forces at the front- 
It should be borne to iflind that 
whether the system used in 
compulsion or voluntarily enlist
ment the purpose and the désira 
is to get the men needed to fill 
the Canadian armies. The same 
number of men will be required 
in either cose. If they cannot be; 
«pared tnider » compulsory Method 
row can the advocates of the vol
unteer system hope for better 
results 7

Aa a matter of fact" the men 
who will he .taken under compul
sion are those who can most 

be spared from their occn- 
sirifom and from their homes. In 
he first place it i» not proposed 
o take married men or men with 
lepeodeots until- thé supply of 

«i ,gle men have been exhausted.
ii# a .« .0 jtiâæ&àêQ iéfôk

yalîpw, otàbvfl, ettsaiiu j 8a.

119-181 Qnecn Street* €harlottetovvn
J. D. STBWABT

Barrister, Solicitor and 
Notary Public.

OFEICK : ,

Mail Contract Executed with Neatness andto exist. Even though Tories in 
that party, such as Dr Clark, 
Mom Mr. Graham, Messrs. Guthrie, 
Pardee and .McLean, of Halifax, 
with their associates seek to re
unite with. Sir Wilfrid’s personal 
following it will bq most difficult 
to establish that confidence and 
harmony between them as would , 
permit them to work together as r 

1 a party such as could carry OB 
! tiie public business if an oppor- 

tuuity were aflordqd them.
“ With the Liberals of Ontario 
(Continued on page three;) 1

WWOr fill the Ieetl]. !! flAhe onc Chewing Tobacco’ 
that fully satisn^ fhe demands of the - man who 

ants THE BÉaT. I t tè

Always Fresh, MoLt ai 
Absolutely Clean

Made iti ft sanitary factory from the choicest of 
fully developed leaves, i HICKEY’S is the chew 
with the fine,“wine flavor.' A big fig for a sma l 

- price, " <

hrlriwyeUMls tiefefirwwk
Over Butai Mali Relti No. 1 from 

Bart Battle, A E. I,l»nd.
•tom the 1st Orteber ...L 

trintea notteri eentaiatot fmther i«.
rm.ttoa as to eoodUion* ol f—,rf, ;

Charlotte town. J," "

Branch Office, Georgetown 
Money to I oan on Real 

Estate.
Dec 13, 1916—y ly.

to ebtaiasd at to* rret
OfficeoTEa.: Beltic, anditltoaMee
St Iht Port OOes taepeetor. *rte Berts rtJv>BR>,marnai him9mi ' files n

l h’tewn, Jeae 2S, in?'tl tto Hmli Office
Janesi.Uif-ri


